Arviat Hamlet Council
x3Fxi B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
Regular Meeting Minutes for
vtm8Nst9lA vtm8id5
Tuesday Janary 11, 2011
mDx5 b+eN3Jx6 !!, @)!!
#01/2011

Present
vtmcbsJ5
Bob Leonard
+X2 ok5
Paul K. Irksuk
+X r w6n6
Charlie Malla Sr.
+no mM xzJ4O6
Darren Price
tsE8 SCw{
David Aglukark Sr.
bwF5 x[+lv6 xzJ4O6
Gleason Uppahuak
v+on8 x2X3Jx6
Nathan Caskey
in8 v{r

Mayor
mwJ
Deputy Mayor
mwJ g[ox
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp

Absent
cbsq5g5
Elizabeth Copland
wonW f2M8
Joe Savikataaq Sr.
+J nFv+b6

Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp

Staff
WoEp5
Ed Murphy
wx5 j3F
Lorraine Malla
lE8 mM

SAO
ttC6t whmb6
Council Administrative Assistant
vtmpk5 ttC6t

1. Call To Order.

!. vtmQxdpi6
mwJ ok5 WQx6t2+X vtmi6 &:)2jx6t9lA cspns5 s8k4f5.

Mayor Leonard called the meeting to order
at 7:02 PM
2. Opening Prayer.

2. g4yx3if5 WQx6t5ti6
vtmp x[+lv6 g4yx3i4f5 s4fw6yK6.

Councillor Aglukark led the opening
prayer.
3. Review & Approval of Agenda.
Motion #006/2011
Moved by: Councillor Uppahuak
Seconded by: Councillor Price
Be It Resolved that the agenda for the
Tuesday January 11th , 2011 council
meeting be approved.

3. eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtm0Jt4ni4
k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 006\@)!!
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp x2X3Jx6
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp SCw{
N7mQ/so3o vtmp5 vtmJt4nz5 m9Dx5
b+eN3Jx6 !! @)!!-u5 vtm0Jt4n5
`N7mQ/sdli

-Carried4. Delegates



-vJyK64.

RCMP Shayne Courtorielle-Monthly Police
Activity Report for December 2010
DND Capt. Ray Taylor
Lt. Donna Riguidel
Capt. Mark Dettman-Presented power point
presentation to Council on the planned DND
visit to Arviat in February 2011

vtm/6g6g5



5.

Sr6bo4 y8 fCts9-bebm6ys5u
Sr6bof5 gnZ4nqi5 x[Jo3F4 @)!)u5
tx8t v2b8 Ew bwl3
bN EJwts9
m4 t5m8-sc/6g6g5 vtmpk5
x3Fxkox3ix6mb yr+gf5 xKiF4 @)!!

eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtmJt4ni4.

5. Review & Approval of Minutes
vtm8Nst9lA vtm8if5 x[Jo3F4 !$, @)!)
Regular meeting December 14, 2010

Motion #007/2011
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Councillor Aglukark
Be It Resolved that the minutes of the Tuesday
December 14th , 2010 regular meeting be
approved.

k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # ))&\@)!!
~k5tQx6g6: vtmp v{r
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp x[+lv6
N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtm8ifq5 m9Dx1i,
x[Jo3F4 !$ @)!)-at9lA xq6bsd=lQ5.
-vJyK6-

-Carried-

6.
6. Declaration of Conflict of Interest.
To be declared as required

NlNw6yi6 xJDtQix6bui4.
NlNw/3ix6S6 W/ExcoDu

7. Operational Matters and Reports.
Senior Administrative Officer




Information-update on general activities
Signing authority updating
Snow removal and clearing update

Motion #008/2011
Moved by: D/Mayor Irksuk
Seconded by: Councillor Caskey
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves the awarding of the Calm Air tickets
to be used in draw at the Jon Lindell Hockey
Tournament.

7. xsMbsJi4 scsyc3i6 x7m si4]v5.
B+xmM4f8i xsM5tp





gnZ4n5
xtos3i6 +rNs/4ni5
xSbw/3i6
vb+ZEF1u5 rNs/oEif5

k5yQx3is2 `Nnstz ))*/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: mw/ g[ox w6n6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp v{r
B+xmM4f5 vtmpqb xq3lt5
xj/s/4nc3lt5 t1u+h6gDti4 /8 o8ts9
wcsmNso6X5.
-vJyK6-

-Carried8. Mayor’s Comments & Members’
Topic & concerns

*. uJ2 scsynq5 x7m vtmp5 scsyq5
wh]mlQ/ql.

Councillor Caskey:
-

Asked who is supposed to be maintaining the
wires, especially this time of the year when the
heavy equipment vehicles are running and the
wires are hanging low.

Councillor Malla:
-

-

Asked if some of the Nunavut Housing Corp.
jobs will be transferred to Iqaluit.
Mayor Leonard said that there are 8 positions
being transferred to Iqaluit.
Who is the contractor working on the Youth
Centre ?
Mayor Leonard said they were hired by the
Insurance Company in Yellowknife.

vtmp v{r:
-

vtmp mM:
-

Inquired about the contract for adding benches
to the Community Hall
SAO said Hamlet does not have any staff to do
work like that, Hamlet does have a contract for
maintenance work and if Council directs then
projects outside of the scope or over a certain
value can be tendered.

Mayor Leonard returned to the regular

xWEJ6 wloEp3Jxf5 WoEx4nq5
+kbsix3mzb wcl1k.

mw/ ok5 rsJ6 Wzhi5
x3Fi+o5WoEx4n5 +kbyNEx+o5
-

rg5 w[l3Jx6 mf+gyF1u5 nN?5

mw/ ok5 rsJ6 w8hC8{oEpf5 /lNwu
WoEtbw.
mw/ ok5 xiJ6 vtmF1u5 (:)) jx6m5
sknf5

Mayor Leonard Declared Conflict of
Interest at 9:00PM
-

xWEJ6 rx WoExEb6mzQ5 nFZs/w5
Wlx6gu5 srs6 x3oxlx3iqi5
kN+fDt3JxJw5 iFzQxcqmb nFZs/5.

-

Wax3F1ug5 w4y?sb5 Bx7M5f5
WoEpq5b nNixDZliJ5 ryxi ok5
WoEpql nNMs6mQ5.

ttC6 whmb6 sc6g6 Bx7M5f5
WoEpcqg5 eJ1i5 WoEx4ni5.
Bx7M5f5 WoEp+o5 ok5 WoEpqi5.
mw/ ok5 st6g6 vtmF1j5 (:)^
sk4nf5

meeting at 9:06PM.
vtmp x[+lv6:

Councillor Aglukark:
-

-

When is the the 5 Bay garage scheduled to be
done?
Mayor Leonard said it should be done soon.
The garbage truck is skipping houses for
garbage pick up
Asked if the Community freezer can be opened
sooner for the spring/summer

Deputy Mayor Irksuk:
-

-

-

Attended Health Committee meeting and
informed Council that we currently have a
Mental health nurse working in the
community.
On Tuesday January 25th at 7:00 PM the
Electoral Boundaries will hold a public hearing
here in Arviat.

x4b+f3F kN+fD5 cq6bux6m5b
xWEJ6 eesyF4 sfwv4glxqmz5
sWz4+njl xs/j5

mw/ g[ox w6n6:
-

Can the older smaller 4 bridge be moved
further towards to Maguse Lake where the
flooding occurs?
SAO will investigate

Bx7M5f5 kN+fDtk5 w[l3Jx6
WxiixhZli dFxhNac6tNi

mw/ ok5 sc6g6 WxiMyN3ox6.

th

Mayor Leonard:
-

-

wv6b3F4 e4gcJx3u5
sz?[o6glxqmz5.

ttC6t whmb6 cspQxix6

mw/ ok5:
-

vtmcbsMs6m5 xix6bwot5ypfi
whmoEpu5 N/axcoC2b
beN3Jx6 @%ao6X5 kNK5u
iDx6goEi3j5 r[oqi4 eu3Dp5
vtmpq5 vtmt5yix6g5 x3Fxi

(. W/4nY6tbsif5 vtm8ifg6vi5.
9. Business Arising from Previous Minutes
10. tt6v5, gnZ4n5 x7m Wd/sJ5
10. Correspondence, Information &
Petitions












Request for Service Canada worker to
assist community with forms etc.
Thank you letter from grade 11 & 12
home economics class for donation
Areva congratulations on election to
Mayor
Hon. Lorne Kusugak congratulations to
Mayor
Statistic Canada request for support for
census
S&R request for teen dance
Daniel Alareak request for teen dance
Sila Rainbow request for poker
tournament-Decline
Noah Muckpah bingo requestApproved
Luke Suluk & new elder historical
society request for c-hall-Approved
Susan Savikataaq letter re. CB radio
usage.













xWEJ5 WoEqistoEpf5 vNbu5
wvJ6+glxqmz+b kNo2ti xoMJi5
woix6g5 d5yi+o5 !! x7m !@
dFxhctc6g5 x+E?f5 mwJa6+b+n3u5
ui{b LC8 fhZ6 dFxhctc6g6
mwJa6gu4
{bt{t4 vNbf5 wvJdJ5 c2yso3mz+b
wkw5 x3Fxi
ei6t5 xWEJ5 wdw+b6t5yJlxqmz+b
+bis9 xWEJ6 wdwb6t5yJlxqmz5
yM vbs/6 xWEJ6 Xbt5yJlxqmz+b
kx m4X irst5 W1+ft5yAx6g5
l4 hl4 x7m w5b3iboEp4+bn6 xWEJ6
Wax3F4 xgDx6Lis4
hn8 nFv+b6 ttc6 +yW xg3iz

13. By-laws

13. moZC`M5 Xw`M5

14. Adjournment

!$. vtmi1i6

Motion #013/2011
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Councillor Malla
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
moves to adjourn the meeting of Tuesday
January 11th 2011 at 10:04 pm.

-Carried-

_____________________________
Mayor Bob Leonard

Nnstz )!#/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp v{r
g[o6yJ6: vtmp mM
N7mQ/so3o5 B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~k5tQx3mb vt]miAxo6Lt4 mDx5
b+eN3Jx6 !!, @)!! cspns5 !):)$jx6t9lA
s8k4f5.
-vJyK6-

__________________________
mwJ +X2 Mk5

_____________________________
SAO Ed Murphy

_____________________________
ttC6t whmb6 wx5 j3F

Date: __________________

s=lz: ___________________

